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cent size at 65 cents. Naval oranges GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS JHouston, Texas, Deo. 14. TheWith Christmas fast approaching

and the various drives ior money death of tour more persons today Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
are supposed to be the beat that
the market can offer.

The price of eggs was reported at
42 cents ft dozen for number oae

brought the toll from last night'Bwhich have been going on in Salem, Hills Cascara Drcxnide Quinine
..i,w. of the city have not for Southern Pacifio wreck at Hum
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vised figure, placing last nlKhfsgnloin those wno are ucmou

wnnt. With eold weather of the death list at ten. All were squirt.
--,f aavATal (lavs' and the snow thi

You Can Make Your Boy or Girl's Merry Christmas
Last All Year if You Select Your Gift Here

ea Dy escaping steam. Only one

of- two cents over yesterday. The
retail pi ice advanced to 47 and 52
cents a dozen. With increased cold
the price of eggs can be expect-
ed to rise until it again reaches the
50 cent mark as paid by the

of the four who died today Is
morning, many people realized that

possibly there were families In th

city where through, sickness or lack

of work for the bread earner eomc

children are having, to go without
...i'Ciii.nt. ilothinir and food.

known to have been a white man
but others haven ot hann irt,ti.
fled. .

Conductor William Campsey in v ' 1 mx X Alme Binoner at ine moment riiori inWhile the feeling of sympathy for POISONED CANDY SENT

TO BRITISH OFFICIAL
sianuy. M. Young, the trainthe unfortunates was sun ournmg

ti,fiir hearts they called Harry news dealer, also dll I

The five others who were killed byLevy, head of the local Associated

Charities, and offered assistance London, Dec. 14. (By Associme steam were negroes.
None of the Dasseneer In th ated Press.) An attempt has beeni.Hi in nlnthinor and in money.

Pullman cars were Injured. All made to assassinate Home Secre-
tary W. C. Bridgeman by means ofBwttii.jJ"We very much appreciate the

...i-i- t nf the citizens of Salem in of the dead and injured warn nn
sengers la the first andbacking us in our work," Mr. Levy
coaches ot the train into which

poisoned chocolates sent through
the mails. The candy arrived at
the home office yesterday and the
police found it contained araenic.
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DAYTON and COLUMBIA
BICYCLES .

Bicycle Lights, Auto and
Motorcycle Spotlights

Some good buys In used
and rebuilt Bicycles

Turkish Sultan was denosod Viv tho TrVmnilat vin.i.the Uve steam from the switch en
gine's steam chest ooured.

said. "e nave oeen ame 10 luno

care of all the cases of actual need

that have come to our attention to
with the ocntinued cold and

Autos, Wagons, Electric

Trains, Structo Seta and

other mechanical toys

isle the Angora Assembly selected Prince Abdul Mejid, his
cousin, to be Caliph. He is shown here with his daughter, Prin-

cess Darri C'hehrar.

Many instances of bravery and
presence ot mind were recordedenow there will undoubtedly be a

nmlr of calls received in the next One railroad man who refused to
' Velocipedes and a full

line of juvenile Bicycles.

FERRY hand cars.

Fine Chickering Practice Piano
$127

$5 down, $5 a month. This is
a genuine Chickerlng and In good
condition; If you want a real buy

few days. Any one giving clothing

Lloyd E. Ramsden, 387Court St.may rest assured that it goes to
those actually in need. If we

a aurnlus in the next few days
HardingSays Hope

OfFarmers Lies In
see this at once.

give hia name entered the smoker
and ran the entire length of the
car, breaking windows. As a re-

sult of his bravery the steam pour-
ed out of the car and relieved the
stifled victims sufficiently for
them to be revived when taken
out.

IGEO. C. WILL. 432 State St.we will save it for later in the win- -

ti,oo wishine to irive old clothing
can leave It at the associated head- - Direct Marketing- quarters in the rear of the Bed Cross
Kiiilflintr which is located on State MEXICANS RILEDstreet opposite the post office. If
it is Impossible to deliver the cloth-in- i'

Mr. Levy said that he would
Washington, Dec. 14.

Harding in a letter read
at the opening session of the

What's New cn the Market
BT FORREST GINN

OVER EXCLUSIONbco that it was collected if the

"doner would phone him at 176 dur National Council of Farmers Co
ing the day or 2HJ in the evening. operative Marketing association

Yellow Taffeta, Gold
A large supply of Naval oranges

from the new crop were received
here yesterday afternoon and were

declared that he knew of "no
single movement that promisesLace, Copper Trimming more help towards he present re

being offered this morning at prices

Mexico City, Dec. 14. (By As-

sociated Press) A resolution pro-

testing against the exclusion ot
Mexico from the Central American
conference at Washington and de-

claring Mexico's opposition to the

lief and the permanent betterment
ranging from 15 to 20 cents lower
per dozen than was being chargedof agricultural conditions" than

the. cooperative organization of

farmers to market their products.
stablishment of United States nav
al basses on any Latin-Americ-

Ends Stubborn Coughscoast, was withheld from the
chamber of deputies last night
through the intervention of the co- -

Washington, Dec. 14. What Its
sponsors characterize as the most

important movement for farmers

in a Hurry
Fop real effectlTeneM, this old

home-mad- e remedy ha no equal.
Easily and cheaply prepared.

operistas party leader. The lat
ever inaugurated was launched
here today with the assembling of
the first national council of farm-
ers' cooperative market associa

ter Induced the f ramers of the res-

olution, who lorm a considerable
group In the chamber, to post-
pone their action for a few days.

As originally framed the reso-
lution points out that Mexico was
in reality the moving spirit In the
conference of 1906 which culmi-
nated In the treaty of 1907 to
which Guatemala, Nicaragua, San
Salvador, Costa Rica and Hon-
duras were signatories. In view
of this fact, the protesting depu

tions. Delegates representing the
associations interested in every
major product, from cotton of the
south to California fruit came to

Washington to take part In the
thtree-da- y conference. f- A Gift pPtUIlity For Women Choosin

FridayMorning
Gift. for Mea g. .s

The program included a com-

plete review of the cooperative
marketing movement in America,
featuring the handling of cotton,ties assert that Mexico as. "the

r- mm

You'll never know how quickly a
bad cough can be conquercrd, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem-
edy. Anyone who has coughed all
day and all night, will say that the
immediate relief given is almost like
magic. It is very easily prepared,
and there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2'i ounces
of Pinez; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, the full pint saves about
two-thir- of the money usually
spent for cough preparations, and
gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it.

You can feel this take hold instantly,
soothing and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough, and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out
and disappear. A day's use will usually
break up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, ana it is also splendid for bron-

chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Finez is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinez"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinez Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

neighbor and brother of all the
Central American republics la vi-

tally interested in all questions af-

fecting their welfare," and should
be Included In any congress In

which these nations participate. A Sale Of
tobacco, fruit, grain, dairy pro-

duce and other farm products.
Other general topics of discussion
were cooperative financing and
rural credits legislation; common
problems ot cooperative market-
ing associations and how to
handle them; problems of each
commodity group, and cooperative FT NECKGIOWOMAN'l

INSTIT

education of the farmers and the

public.
The program arranged for today

was devoted largely to hearing ad-

dresses by Secretary Wallace, Sec-

retary Hoover, Dr. Julius Klien,
director of the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce and rep-

resentatives of farm organizations.

Fashion

Specially Purchased for this Event To Be Sold at ONE PRICE

Over

. 2,000

Tics In This

SALE

At One Price

VALUES

Some Were $1.00

Some Were $1.50

Regularly
BOXED APPLES LOWER

3 for $2.50

By MARY BROOKS PICKKN

A LONG with the three typei of

f silhouettes, all modish for
daytime wear Just now, we hav
likewise three types of evening
er party drees the imart, fluffy
colorful type, the modish dress oi
velvet or lace, and the stately
majestic dress of velvet or metallic
cloth.

Yellow taffeta was used for this
quaint and becoming type, gold
lace, flowers of red and gold, and
ribbon of gold and copper, all har-
monizing and all entrancing in
their particular parts.

The bouffant skirt is definitely
here. It is quite full, especially at
the hips, and is in perfect accord
with the dropped shoulder and
bertha-effe- sleeves.

Orchid color metallic cloth with
cream lace, orchid and silver rib-ho-

and roses of soft blue orchid
and silver also make for a beauti-
ful color effect.

ON EASTERN MARKET

nhlcasro. Dec. 14. Cabbage ad
vanced to Its highest price of the : .',T'' ' i i
season, $25 to $30 a ton, during

h urooV endlne Monday, Decem

ber 11, with onions reaching $3 a

sack and sweet potatoes following
in thQ advance.' the weekly report

An event that will cause brisk selling in the neckwear section Friday and Saturday. Women

choosing gifts for men will welcome this opportunity of securing ties of this quality at such a

nmCutP8iiksof brilliant and sombre hues (many imported). Also knited ties in the open

Grenadine and close weaves. Large and small shapes, to suit every fancy and the colorings are

of the sort men like.

EARLY SELECTION IS ADVISED-5- c-3 for $2.50

issued by the United States bu

reau of markets statea.

NAZIMOVA

MAKE "HIM" HAPPY-GI-VE GIFTS TO WEARL.M.HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. has medicine which
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Not open Sunday
HI South High Street

Salem. Oregon, Phone III

Silk Muffler
$2.00 to $7.50

Belts and Buckles
50c to $4.00

Gloves
$1.00 to $5.00

Sweater Coats
$2.85 to $8.00

Bathrobe
$4.50 to $22.50

Gift Sox
25c to $1.50

Gift Shirts
$1.50 to $9.00

Pajamas
$1.50 to $5.00

Grand Theatre-Frid- ay and Saturday

Make "The Boy" Happy

Christmas Morn

With Useful Gifts of things to wear.

The Boys' section is ready with an

abundance of useful gifts that will

bring gladness to his heart on Christ-

mas morn.

Shirts, Blouses, Overcoats, Suits,

Golf Hose, Shoes, Neckties, Sweaters,

Knit Coats, Flannel Shirts, Mackinaws,

Pajamas, Jazz Caps, Knitted Caps, ar,

Stockings, Gauntlett Gloves,

Dress Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc, etc.

If the Boy wears it We have it

The Capital Journal
The Year 'Round Gift

Here's a gift that will prove interesting
d'ay of the yearan annual subscrip-S- o

the Capital Journal It's
j
a gift;that

never gets tiresome for it tells a differ-

ent story every twenty-fou-r hours.

And it will be welcome byt every member

of your family or your friends families,

for all of them have an interest in it some

way or other.

Special offer during December, $1.00 for

3 months by mail.

The Capital Journal
Salem, Oregon

Here's a Picture That You'll Love!

RUPERT HUGHES
written 4 directed th new wmwj I : j 1'' 95iaai(aJtisra
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It is even better than The Old Nest :


